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A. G. Bach
& Co.,
Dealers in
Groceries of
Every Variety sa

. and Best Grades.
Queensware,

i Best Grades of
Flour and

" Cured Meats... I

m Cash paid for
Country Produce

J Goods
Delivered
to anyJ Part
of the
City
Plattsmouthm
Phone 236
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WURL &

COFFEY.

The Up-to-Da- te

I .GROCERS.
Here you can pet anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
times. Finest line of

Canned Goods
on the market. Don't fail to
call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &

I COFFEY.

ED. FITZGERALD,
PROPRIETOR OF

Livery.
Hack
and
Baggage

V Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

DO YOU WANT
A

New Su.it
Leave your measure

with

prapK TeElroy
TAILOR

After having selected a suit from
the nice samples of goods

just received.

Same Old Stand

Over Sherwood's Shoe Store

Repairing CleanIna
A SPECIALTY

CALL AT

JAO HOUSE

And Get a Good One

NO HEADACHES
In his Elegant Booze.

The Red Front
515 Main Street

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Hie Plat smooth Jour .a

From the Beacon.
Charley Smith formerly of Eagle was

married last Thursday at Nebraska
City.... Last Saturday Will reuning-to- n

broke one of the bones in his foot
by a fall. He was taken to Dr.
Thomas' office where the bone was set;
he was taken to the hotel ...While
this is not the season or the greatest,
numttersof the victims of Cupid lie
gets in his work occasionally. The
latest victims ot his arrows that brii.g
Joy to so many heai ts are Mr. John L.
Wood and Miss Mae E. Miller who
were tin I ted for life by J lev. lltckler.
The ceremony that coupled together
the fortunes of these happy young
people was performed at the beauti-
ful country home or the bride' parents
two miles south of Alvo on Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. The ceremony was
witnessed by about fifty of tne rela-
tives of the contracting parties.
These young people are the coiulrtti
of old residents who by hard and hom-s- l

toil have amassed considerable wealth
together with their good names, so
that as they begin the journey over
the eventful road of life they are well
fitted to go forward.

Louisville
From tlie Courier.

The Commercial club is in favor of
tuying the old school house and
making an auditorium out of it. Heip
in the good work and improve your
town.... Jim Terry berry 's siiouider is
still so stiff and sore that lie can't
hold the gun but he still shoots a little
left handed. His many friends will be
glad to hear that his aim is still im-

proving The bank lobberslelt an
empty whisky bottle in the oat bin at
the mill. It was a very flue grade ot
whiskey. The empty bottle will be
kept as a means of identification....
Quite a number of people are dis-

appointed since the Ji. & M. changed
lime. It makes it bad lor those who
want to go to Plattsmouth as they
can't make connections here now
Mr. Tennant, whom Dr. Allison ope-

rated on for cancer last week died
yesterday morning. The funeral was
held today, conducted by Eider G. V.

Maytield. Obituary next week
Tom E. rarinele was in town Wednes-
day looking alter his banking affairs.
He will make extensive improvements
on the bank and try to avoid another
robbery. He has already, as stated
last week put another safe in the bank
and everything is moving along in good
shape.... The Commercial ciub held
their annual meeting in the council
chamber Tuesday night. Several
matters of interest to the town were
discussed. A committee of three,
consisting of II. E I'aukonin, C. A
Ilichey and Wm. Wade was appointed
to investigate the moving of the old
school house. The following officers
were elected: President, J. P. Ellis;
first vice-preside- C. A. Ilichey;
second vice-preside- nt, II. E. Pankouin:
secretary, S. A. Morrison; treasurer.
Geo. Frater. . . .Miss Louise Guthmau
returned to ber home at Plattsmouth
Wednesday after a two months visit
with her sister, Mrs. Will Krecklow

Greenwood
From the News.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ehoden's baby that
has been sick with lung fever is getting
better. ...Greenwood is trying to keep
pace with her neighbors even, in sensa-
tional matters. A suicide last week
and an elopement this week does not
leave her far behind in the race
Last week's news contained a state-
ment from Mrs. Josie Cline of this
city, to the effect that one Joseph
Wbitaker who had been rooming at
ber house and was indebted to her for
room rent, had slipped in at night,
took his effects and skipped out with-
out paying bis bill or leaving her the
keys. Mrs. Cline informs us that since
said article appeared in the News,
Wbitaker came back, paid the bill and
delivered her the keys. Mrs. Cline has
no desire to do injustice to any one
neither has the News, hence this
additional statement of the facts
Mr. Wm. A. Knicely and Miss Ada
Craig surprised their many friends
here by driving to Ashland Wednes-do-y

noon and taking the two o'clock
flyer for Council Bluffs where they
were married at 4 p. m., so the News
is Informed. The young couple are
well and favorably known in this
town and vicinity. Mr. Knicely is the
eldest son of Mrs. S. A. Knicely, who
recently moved to Greenwood and is
engaged in the mercantile business
here. He is an energetic, ambitious
young man of good business qualifica-
tions; while bis bride is the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E B. Craig of this city.

Nehawka
From the Register.

Born Saturday, Jan. loth, to Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Jensen, a son .. Born
Tuesday, January, 6th, to Mr. and
Mrs J. R. C. Gregory, a son, 11 lbs
This should have appeared in last
week's paper, but we did not hear of it
until arter we had gone to press
Prof. VanScoyock has had patented
an invention that is a smoke consum-
ing and fuel saving device. He assured
us that from experiments made, it
will consume three quarters of the
smoke and soot In addition to this
it only requires one quarter of the
fuel to give a certain amount of heat.
If be can get as much heat out of 25

per cent of wood or coal as the rest of
us get out of 100 per cent, he has a
fortune in sight.... lion E. M. Pollard
manager of the Nehawka Fruit Farm,
reports that they have done a very
satisfactory ' business this season.
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The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are:
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to co to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common IZnlish
means long sickness.

To stop the continued
loss of flesh thev need
Scott's Emulsion. Tor the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
ives new life to the weak

system.
Scott's Emulsion gets

thin and weak persons out
i( the rut. It makes new,
ich blood, strengthens the

nerves and gives appetite
or ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
lasts and do good all the
tunc.

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad
to send you a few
doses free.

Be sure that this picture In
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $1 1 all druggists.

They have shipped out 33 ears of apples
to the various markets, Kansas City,
Omaha, Minneapolis. Duluth and
other cities. The cider business is
petting to be bin business; 294 barrels
were shipped, besides 1784 half-barre- ls

and 21 casks. Thousands of gallons
were given out in exchange for apples;
the total amount made was about
30.000 gallons. This required from
lS.OtK) to 20,000 bushels of apples.
These apples would mostly have been
a dead loss but for Mr. Pollard's cider
mill, as they were mostly fruit that
would not have gone on the market;
but were culls and imperfect.

Weeping Water
From the Herald

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Justin N.
Ranney, Friday, January 8, a boy.
regulation weight The Misses Jen
nie and Dora McNurlin accompanied
Roy Barrett on his trip to Oklahoma
last week Dan B uike bumped his
head up against a horse's leg last week
and pealed his face quite badly..
Don C. Despain of riattsmouth, was
in town Saturday. Mr. Despain is
seeking a clerkship in the bureau ot
labor. .. .Norman Coon was born in
New York, Dec. 15, 1823, and died in
Weeping Water, January 10. 1903, aged
74 years and 26 days. . . . Mr. and Mrs,

Emmor T. Marshall mourn the loss
of their three months old baby girl,
which died last Saturday. The little
one had been sick almost since the
date of birth not being able to digest
its food . Charles Murphy and two
sons, Humphrey and James, went to
Falls City Saturday, where the boys
will attend school at the convent.
Mr. Murphy has numerous friends
there that he visited several days. . .

Mr. Stohlman residing oue-ha- lf miles
west of the Catholic church was found
unconscious in the yard last Friday,
and Dr. Rickard was called to attend
him. Heart trouble was the cause ol
bis illness, and reports last heard were
to the effect that he is improving some.

From the Republican.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Shoemaker, Jan. 13 Mrs.
Newham is gaining rapidly which is
good news for ber friends A son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith,
on Monday, Jan. 11, J903....J. and
Harry Capwell, of Pennsylvania,
cousins of Frank Dickson are expected
here this week to make Frank a visit.

. . .Teegarden Bros, report the sale of
Henry J. Behrns' farm of ItiO acres,
rive miles southeast of town, to Ru-

dolph Holten. Price $7,200 ...Cards
are out announcing the forthcoming
marriage of Mr. Ed. SLchan and Mits
Carrie Carper, on January 21, 1903.

The wedding will take place at the
home of the bride, Father llenuess
officiating Adalene Hemphill is the
happiest little girl in town at present
over a new piano a present from her
father. The little lady is to be con
gratulated and we hope to hear of good
work being done by her along this
line... Commissioner Zink left lor
riattsmouth Monday morning via
Union. He said be did not know what
lime he would reach his destination.
The change of time on the B. & M.

at Louisville is a bad thing for every
body in this end of the county. .. .J.
K. Johnson who lives five miles south
of town, while assisting a neighbor,
D. Kirkhoff. shell corn Tuesday, was
painfully hurt in a rather peculiar
maaner. He was leading bis team to
get in line for loading and got caught
between the end of the wagon stand
ing in front and the tongue of bis own
wagon. He bad a rib bioen and was
badly bruised about the cbest Dr.
Uuugate went out and fixed him up.

Union
From the Ledger.

Attorney II. 1. Travis came in from
Plattsmouth Wednesday evening on
legal business, and left via Weeping
Water for Omana yesterday morning.

fico. II. True and wife are the
proud parents of a tine daughter
weighing only I2i pounds, which ar-
rived at their home .Sunday evening,
Jan 11. "Judge" ought u Turnisli us
a whole week's smoking on account of
such an event Harry Tnotuas and
A Rolxjtham of Eag.e pased here on
the noi! train edix s l;i enroute to
.St. Louis lo enter a school ol tele-
graphy for a thorough course. Harry
was formerly a Union Uy, and he has
many triends here who wish him suc-

cess in his chosen profession. .. .One
characterise ol the mspaprs is
their willingness to make corrections
until they get tilings as they ought to
be, especially as to births- - Wc report-
ed a birth at the home of Charles
Woodaid Dec. 5, and had it correct
except as to sex, it was a boy instead
ol a girl. Let us have two gucssts
and you can't tool us on such items.

Rev. G. . Ayeis, the gvinal
pastor of the Methodist church of this
village, certainly has a f ascinating way
of adjusting the matrimonial noose,
judging by the fact that he was called
upon Thursday evening ot last week
to officiate at the wedding of a couple
who came from Auburn, Mr. David
McFarlai.d and Mrs. Olevia Ellen
.Sage, both residents of Auburn. The
wedding took place at 4 o'clock p. in.
at the Methodist parsonage in the
presence of a few invited guests The
bride and gioom departed that even-
ing for Omaha to visit relatives a few
days, then returned to their home
near Auburn.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

A ten pound daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Cordy Brittell Wednes-
day Jan 14th Charles Gerberling
and family left this week tor Detroit,
Oklahoma, where they will make their
future home John Lean left Tues-
day for Medford, Oregon, to look at
the country with a view of locating
there if it suits him... Dr. J. M.
Xeeley and bride returned Saturday
morning from their wedding trip, and
will be at home to their many friends
after Feburary 1st, in the Bird Critch-riel- d

residence, recently purchased by
the doctor Bert Reed and family
left Tuesday for Roseburg, Oregon,
where they expect to make their
future home. Their many El rn wo id

friends unite with the Leader-Ech- o in
wishing them health, happiness and
success in their new home At the
home of the bride's parents, in Elm
wood, on Wednesday evening. January
14, 1903. at 8 o'clock, Rev. A. M. Perry,
of Ashland, officiating, Mr. Roy B
Ojx, of Murdock, was united in the
holy bonds of wedlock to Miss Grace,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
P. llorton Dr. Deal ing left Monday
morning for Lushton, where he is
practicing

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Will Kloep- -

ping Friday. Jan 10, 103, a baby boy.
....Herman Gansemeier returned
from Gage county Friday Leonard
Hild, who has been visiting in this
l cality for a few weeks returned to
his home in Iowa Saturday. ..Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Spreigel visited with
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis Wednesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Will Philpot
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gansemeier
.Sunday Mr. Henry Wenke, sr., died
at his home Monday night after a long
illness. The remains were laid to rest
in the Eight Mile Grove cemetery....
Philip Hild and family visited with
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis Sunday ..
Ernest Young left Sunday for Lincoln
where he is a frequent visitor of late.
Quite a number of this locality were
Plattsmouth visitors Saturday ..
Mrs. Tonta Reich, of Plattsmouth,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John Bock
last week Chas. Engelke neier was
the guest of Wm. Puis and family
Sunday Mrs. Cunningham was on
the sick list last week but is now im
proving nicely.

Mynocrd
Special Correspondence.

Is'ent this tine winter weather? is a
common remark. .. .Bert Fickler was
a Mynard visitor Tuesday; Bert
Satchell, likewise; R. W. Long, like-
wise; Q. K. Parmele, ditto; many others
ditto J II. Cook sr. is very ill at
the home of his son. J. F., west of
Mynard. Mr. Cook is about 82 years
of age, and his chance of recovery is
considered very slight. II is son George
from Alvo, is at his bedside
Measles are raging in our vicinity in
some families' R. L. Propsts, Bert
Sitchells, aud Allen Lands. Mr. Land
is having rheumatism for himself,
a. id is having plenty of suffering with
it. Dr. Brendel being called to his
home on Tuesday Phil Cook's baby
boy was taken sick on Monday night,
and Dr. Brendel was called. We are
glad to note its improvement
C. H. Vallery wants us to apologize for
the article we wrote a few weeks ago
in regard to the wife beater. He
siys be is the only man in that region
who can whip his wife, but he is good
to her. Maybe this will do for an
apology. I think Coon is good to bis J

wife. Poor puny little men around
Cjon's "better look a leadle oudt,"
when your women folks hear about
this J. R. Vallery and D. F. Kiser's
families have measles in their homes
also, and this we almost overlooked.
. . . .Our car famine is still on without
any prospect of abatement. Remarks
are in order that people in general are
disgustedly disgusted with the present
SUM ox luiairs xu uutu w uc uau, uu

The Ins and Outs
of Soda Crackers

Soda crackers fresh from the oven are good delicious
if exposed to the air they quickly lose that goodness
much of it in a few minutes most of it in an hour
all of it in a day.
That's why the common kind, the paper-ba-g kind,
have lost their flavor before you get them.
In Uneeda Discult
there's a difference a big difference
because they are packed at the oven door
in the famous In-er-s- eal Package
the package "with red and white seal an invention
for preserving the goodness of biscuit;
an airtight and germ proof covering
which holds within
the oven-- fresh flavor of Uneeda Biscuit--

and keeps without
the undesirable flavors of all other things
that's one reason why
millions buy Uneeda Biscuit
Another reason is the price

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

cars to be gotten. It looks like in
Denmark there is something rotten.
But the people are themselves to
blame for the present condition of
things. They have monkeyed with
the buzz saw. Moral: Don't monkey.
This perhaps u ay be applied to some
one in particular "round these here
diggins." You 'no.

Cedar Creek
Special Correspondence

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. alradt were
visiting with W. II Lolines last
Sunday; while there George told some
of his ghost stories Geo Goettmann
returned to his home in Madison
county last Monday where he has some
corn to husk yet... James Terryberry
has bought a line driving team from
Anderson Davis near Murray Geo.
Heil, sr., lost a valuable horse one day
last week Byron Reed and famiiy
were visiting with Lincoln Creamer
last Sunday The Duff Grain com
pany has bought over 3,000 bushels of
coin at 30 cents, which will be shelled
as soon as they can get some cars
George Stoehr was seen last Sunday
driving along the big hedge fence
A good many people of this vicinit
attended Scleicuer's sale last Monday.

Said the queer little boy to bin
coy little girl, as the leaves around
fluttered down in the breeze: "Oh
why do you blush?" and the maiden
replied: "I see the bare limbs of the
trees. "

Stops the Cough ana Works
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
pay. Price 25 cents.

" l!)(llt Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Butte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 34 Local to Pacific Junction 9:55 am
No. 4 Local express, dally, all points

east and south 10:00 am
No. 30 Freight, dally except Sunday.

to Pacific Junction 2:40 pm
No. 26 Local to Pacific Junction 4 :45 pm

No. 2 Local express, to Iowa points.
Chicago and the east 4 :32 pm

No. 10 Fast express, daily, from Lin
coln to St. Joseph, Kansas City. St. '

Louis. Chicago, and all points east
and south 8:27 pm

No. 19 Local express, daily, Omaha,
Lincoln. Denver and Intermediate
stations. 7:54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, ria
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday 9:25 am

No. 29 Local freight, to Cedar Creek.
Louisville and South Bend, dally
except Sunday 6:40 am

No. 7 Fast mall, daily, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:12 pm

No. fr Through vestibuled express for
all points east. 7:28 am

No. 3 Vestibuled express, daily, Den
ver, all points in Colorado. Utah
and California 3:33 pm

No. 13 Lincoln. Grand Island. Black
Hills. Montana and Pacific north-
west 10:23 pm

No. 33 Local express. Louisville. Ash
land. Wahoo. Schuyler, daily ex-

cept Sunday 3: 50pm

No. 20 From Omaha. 3:47 am

tleeDinz. dlninsr and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains.- Tickets sold
arid baggage checked to any point in the
IJ nltea Mates or Canada.

For Information, time tables, mam and
tickets call on or write to V. L.' Pickett, local
agent. Plattsmouth. N?b.. or J. Francis, gen-
eral passenger agent. Omaha, N Jb.

Missouri Pacific Time Table
TRAINS GOING NORTH".

No. 1 S.37 am
No. 17 5.40 pm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 2 .11.34 pm
No, 122, local freight. .' 7.3S am
No.18..: 10.45 am
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FlTiillijp
PLATTSMOUTH,

and

M.
A T-L-A W,

OF LAND TITLES.

PreDarine abstracts of title. convfynncitiK
and examining titles to real estate Meolal-t- y.

Work properly (lone and charges reason-
able. Office: ms and 7. John Ound
Buildln. near Court House, riattsmoutli,
Nebraska.

W. B.

OFFICE:
Waterman Block Nebraska

Plaits. Phones ?ce2

QIC
DENTIST.

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made thai
fit. 26 years experience. reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Tclcpho5E No. S on 47

I

5TALLIONS I

70 FIRST-CLAS- S YOUNG
J 'on; heron Stnllioim now in our SSheii-nndoa- li

HtnbloH. Our InHt importation
arrived October L'0, li02 mostly black

'.10 imported BtallioiiH. An
elegant string of 25 bitf two'H mid
three's of my own breeding.

Pi LSO, 30 GOOD MARES!
Purchaser given his own time. Stock
all as represented. All
stallions average euro breed

Home, 2 west Come see me, tele-
phone. I. AYRES, Shenandoah, In.

JfrSfAsk circulars, when writing mention paper.

TTORNEY'A

MARSHALL.

ie tbc Cbcapcet
in tbc J6nt!

Poor Whisky is not only dis-
agreeable to taste, but

injurious to the stomach. A lit-
tle good Whisky is n fine tonic and
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much,,
good as a doctor's prescription. Tf
you don't know how good it is,
como in and try it.

PRICES:
Guckenheimer Bye, per gallon. . .14 00

... 4 00
Honey Dew, ... 3 00
Hi Horn, ... 2 60

T" In ie iro 1
NEBRASKA.

A. H. Weekbaeh &Co.,

Leading
(Grocers

keep all First-Clas- s and Canned Goods.

Everything in the Provision Line Sea-
sonable Goods. Their tock is always

Fresh from the Markets.
Telephone 54. : ' : : Waterman

VOHN

ABSTRACTER

a
! 0

ELSTER.
DENTIST.

Plattsmouth,

Prices

guaranteed
guaranteed

undoubted-
ly

44 44Yellowstone,
44 44

44 44

Groceries

Blocy

LEYDA, V Abstracts of Title V

Ttyomas Uallii)(.
OFFICE Anbeuser-Bus- a Dlock.

i. . .... j

LJ D. TRAVIS.

ATTORN W

liOOMS 8. 9, 10 AND II, WaTCKMAK, BLOCK.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE, 'OFFICE NO. 62.
( RUtlDKNCK. 4ft.

Dr. J. M. GREENE,
Allopathic Physician and

....Surgeon....
Office over Duvey's .Store. Night calls

at office.
Plattsmouth Telephone No. 250

This IfBataiw It on every box of U f A
Laxative Brcso-Qu- i

Mo remedy that cuh :&.
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